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fl i firllllMl Mr. Maine.
Itr. Blaine Ls known nsa brllllnntman,

he has opiate been giving his repula-rln'Yh- at

respect some pretty beavy
Making. On Saturday night he blurt

on a performance that was quite
reverse of brilliant, though dealing

a question that he of all men should
Wwtil Informed upon. lie pretended to
glv what he called a " historical view"

t the effect of high and low tariff taxa
'Miii, but strange to say. this author of
, Xturty Years In Congress" made a ful

exhibition of his tricky craft.
;H appeared to be entirely blind to the
ttwth that in this campaign of ln--
,fwiutlon the public will not tolerate
fwtotlog of facts and fraudulent though
jsjtelous deduction, and he probably did
iktitwllze that his hearers saw through

t'fcta deception when he told them how
'fwsperlty and high tariff had gone hand- -

- If blind through all our history. When
.sla his march he encountered an era of bad

SJmm mnA UttrU fa.MV fin mn.1 allnnf fiaJMHi OTUU .UK.. .ntlUl tJO VT(a DIIOUVI !.--

1st the case of the panic of '73, too fresli in
'a minds to permit of mlsrcnrcsento- -

.
Whenever he found prosperity and n

low tariff he was careful ,to exhibit other
accounting for that pros

in

verity, and it did not seem to occur to
.'Umthnt Ills hpjirnm nml rnrulnrs wnnlrl

SUanltf tliA lima Aiau nnl lirwl 4 tlmou ffrgVarV " MM.MW VBJ AUVMIVU bV. .HVU u
ftfrosperlty and high tariff. The Mexican
..wt, mu discovery oi goiu, tue insu

fCMr prosperity during fourteen years of
low tariff, but there have been wars dur-ll- ag

the past 28 years of high tariff com-i&mm- &

to which the Mexican and Crimean
vstsrsm WArA morn aklrmlnlicn nnrl ihflrA

,j,

i

m--

iMivealso been famines Ireland, In- -

stussvuu vuiua, wuue as w goiu, m i
! frnm 1CM (a 1CCA tnMiialun tlin I5S." "" -- "' """ .uv.ua. .v., v..w

uattea estates produced
irwaue irom iub uiscovery goiu low

WUa total product was 051 ,000,000.
these things were the cause prosperity

low tariff times why not high tariff
ywtra r Ana Air. Diaine iorgeis say
anjthlnir about the marvelous increase

.products which have caused our
rswarltv. Wn hlivni1I(uoviirpfl nnf.

ima California but and

'SKmSnentfeallu nu over Ul lant1, no
.MrT. hutc about silver, thouch our

Iflt'prodtatlooK a 1801 18S0 was $1,810,707,- -
6S16M. Brpredifore thnt 4011.7CO.0OO. The
iSHfarnth ',r . Xfr. lllln'rt rptintiiUnn for.
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Birasburg crosses upon the proceedings di
creamery. The bUc, for the IVhJtccjyjjbT

Iron nporatJt.ardjjr jimBtngclsc.
'iSMrettereetlifThia mysterious

j??E Ti'oblood and.mystery Is
-o- Jlcjrlrj-!0!: any otlier question of the,j.uw- - , ,. , . , ,, .., ,. ' w UIU 111 tUO UCUb Ui- bllU IU11(.1UU1

ign ana.iiurope is exciieu over mo
late emperor's diary, but it Is probable
that nine-tenth- s of the newspaper readers
of the world are more eager to read about
this mysterious murderer than anything
elsejustlbecauseitis mysterious, bloody
and horrible. The murders illustrate
most forcibly the terrible power for evil
that can belong to a man absolutely with
out conscience or fear. Fortunately this
ia a rare combination, and bad men nre
not often quite fearless, though they may
be bold and desperate, but supposing n
man bent on evil to have the enme stead- -

,t fastness of purpose and contempt of death
that distinguished thIsW)ilt:cha)cl mur-
derer, his power for harm would be be-

yond estimate.
The combination is rare, but it tin- -'

doubtedly exists, and the records bIiow
cases of men as fearless and dangerous as
this murderer, but tempering tholr oper- -

' ations with reason and having a clear
motive of gain. They are the true typo
Of Cain, their hands against every man

- aad every hand against them, and they
are as natural enemies of .the race as the
wolves and snakes. Tills fact is not
altered by any explanation of defective
mental balance, and as n matter of

men who show perfect faulty,
and even great mental strength tire out-

lawed and bunted like wolves.
The famous Tennessee outlaw, John

A. Morrell, was of this class of cool and
fearless villains,but nowadays they do not
work so openly. If we could read from
day to day of their heartless doingB it
would make a tale more alarming by far
tban that furnished by this Wliitechapel
man.

This truly dangerous criminal is the
one who unites boldness with cautlon,vho
murders and steals in a quiet .wayjnnd
seldom gets found out.

Toor Old Hayes
At the Republican mas3 meeting in the

Academy of Music, on Saturday night,
resolutions were presented by Mr. John
P. Brisbane, and the Philadelphia l'rcss
ays that ' lie was, perhaps, the most
pplauXed retary who ever read reso-latlo-

at a political meeting in the acad-
emy. The following was the last of the
resolutions, anil tberefore the one that
nybe credited with the most of the

wonderful apt latise :

Itttolved, That the llepublican party willver revere and cherish the names of Abra.
feam Lincoln, U. 8. Grant, James a Uartleld

ad Chester A. Arthur as patriots worthy
f mutation, whoso Uvea and characters
re written in letters of gold upon theirfMialry'a history.
It will 1 noUd tliat Itutherford U.

Jlayen Is omitted from the list of patriots,
ttoujh he is the only one of them all
Whofs commendations of tariff reduc- -

itoa have not been a matter of comment.
A gieit llepublican assemblage lias
4o?'.ela resolution virtually excludimr

. Hayaa from the list of presidents nnd
?.Anlv and ti'iintlo awnli,l( I.I t

ttulitt of patriots, and the JVmtakei
ytJM to say : " The Republicans of
Fklkdrlohia are the larzest and most

"t WJOfctable organized political bodv
is the United States et America. "
Tb Democracy have been patiently watt-la- (

tot aome such condemnation of his
fmuduleBcy by the better element of his
ftarty, and bow they have it with the em--

f'Jlfcii

phasis of the most enthusiaslio npplaute
from the most respectabU llepublican
organization in the country.
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Old Tim Method!.
Time is making all things oven at a

lively rate just now. Colonel II. C. Sy.
mends, an examining ofllcer who has for
many years been conducting a school at
King Sing, N. Y., preparing young men
for West l'olnt, has just published a re-

port of his service as commissary during
the war that brings down some mighty
men with a sickening thud. He tells how
Governor Morton, the famous war gover-
nor of Indiana, sent him word that be H.

would be expected to send the 310
civilian employes of his office from
Kentucky to Indiana to vote. Like a or
blunt soldier Symonds refused. The de-

mand was repeated again and again, and
was reinforced with a request from
Secretary Stanton and a threat
of his displeasure. The days have
passed when doubtful Indiana
can be mode certain by the movement of
government employes, but this book is
an Interesting record of the methods to
which great men of the grand old party
stooped in the days when they had con-

trol of the civil service.

HATunuAT, OotoborO, lathe last day on
whlob voters can pay poll taxes.

It li rumored and promptly denied that
Princess Maud, tbe daughter et the Prince
et Wales, is botrotbod to Grand Poke
Nloholas, the cr.uavltoh of llnnlt, The
princess la said to be nineteen and tbe heir
to all tbe itusalas Is Just twenty. They are
first cousins, and one correspondent
facetiously remarks that they enjoyed tbe
moaales togotber at Copenhagen last year.

Thchk who have not paid state or county
tax within two years should do so on or be-fo-re

Saturday, Ootobor 0.

Tun Plnoeton college boys bavo gotten
down to hard work at foot ball, beating
Lohlgh 5 to 0, but lovers of the garao will
not be happy until America la favored with
a visit from the Now Zealand team new In
London. Thoy aro25 giants,
0 of thorn being Maoris. 15

half castes, and i Kuropoans born In Mow
Zealand. They wear mats and play with
bare toof, which one would think would
be unmorolfully trampled upon by tbolr
well shod rivals j bnt as they bavo won the
ohamplonshlpof Australia, they probably
dospUe these little tnattors. There la one
fcaturo et tbe organization of the team that
appoara worthy of attention ; the umpires
are armed with long speara as emblems of
authority, and their opinions are reoolvod
with respocllul attontlon. They play under
the Iiugby rules, though Australian play-
ers have ruloR et their own, and the game
is iu glum invur tuoru.

"
Hatuuday, Ootobor 0, Is the last day on

whlob. votorscan pay poll taxes.
m

Pnon:sHOit Wm, Jl. Pitt, of the Uutlalo

inetlioUof reflnlii(tlioboavysulphurillto., -!!!
umo, wnicn nas baiu9ajmjjjfj-si-n- .t 0f the
chomlsts omplosWr'i5jrti,e utandard Oil
oorapajy.b0Ut a year ago ho begsn ex.
IfJIIcntliiK with this oil which baa so oUon-alv- o

an odor of sulphur that oup full
oxpesod Iu a room Is said to be almost un-
bearable Hlx months ago lie ooneluded
that be had found n prooeaa and be seoured
a patent and a partner, the latter Mr. Upo,'
II. Van Vleok, an oil producer. Thfty'put
up a small rofinery near Itulfaloand have
already rollnod aomo 200,000 barrola oi tbe
oil. A stock company, known aa the Apex
Oil KotlnltiR company, was formed with a
capital atook or 12,00,000, of whlob Pitt held
fW,0C0 and Van Vlcck a bandsomo amount,
Mr. l'itt la also to have a royalty until
150,000 Is paid him on all work done under
his palontc. Tho cost of refining la very
little more thin of rctlnlng orude potro
loum nnd the raw Ohio oil la bought for
about Otty canto a barrel. Aa the rollnod
oil burns as well and glvoa as a good n light
m other oil there soems to be good roasen
for a spoedy drop In the oil mukot, unlois
the standard manages to buy out the on
torprlso. Tho I'lttsuurg CironieU-Tel- O'

graph glvos the opinions of a number of
brokorr, who attached great Importance) to
the atory and predicted a tumble In oil.
Van Vloolt 1ms a reputation for ahrowdnoss
and Professor l'ltt la a teaohor et ohomtstry,
who baa dorotod much to the study of
oils and gas. .

Tjiohi: who have not paid a atuto or county
tax wllhtn two yoara should do ao on or be-

fore Halurdoy, Ootobor 0.

In the Connoiseur quarterly publica-
tion issued by Bailey, Banks A lllddlo,
Kugono Von Jagow wrltoa that the Paris
Halou of 1883 refused about fifteen thousand
works, ohtetly paintings. To an American
this bobuis Hbout Inorodlblo, but It must
be romemborod that art Is a great Industry
in Franco, whllo we have by comparison
hardly any Btrlctly professional artiste, and
the few we have learn their art abroad,bavo
froe use et foreign saliools and galleries and
send tbelr work to the salon.

H.i lutiPAY, October 0, Is the last day on
which vttors can pay poll taxes.

L Tun court of Dauphin county rocolvcd
Intimation last week that ajury Inacaso
et assault snd battery had boon tampered
with nnd the judKObad oachof tbejuroia
sent to the grand Jury for Investigation,
Tho grand jury reported on Saturday that
tbreoot the jurora had been approached
with a vlow to inlluonolng tbelr verdict but
that the ovldonco was too slight to warrant
any B6rloua ohargo against them, though
oonauro and condemnation were rocom
moudod. Conauro and condemnation
would be heavy punishment for an Inno-
cent man, nud If the ovldonoe la too alight
for a sorlous oharge It ought to ba too
slight for serious punishment. Kvldontly
the grntid jury do not consider censure
and condemnation at all sorlous.

Thosk who have not paid a state or county
tax within two yoara should do be on or be.
fote Saturday, October 0.

PERSONAL.
Jhaau Vusuuuu, a solontlst, aged 87

jenrs, dlod at Albany, N. x"., on Haturday.
Hon. P. A. Collins was presented with

n f 1,000 silver tea st at a rounlon In Boston
on Huurday et the Musaaobusotu deleeaina
to the reoeut Damocratlo national conven-
tion.

Mi.sa Annir daughter of
Hon. Ueorjfo N. Lothrop, ex minister to
Kuasla, will be married iu Detroit on
Thursday evonlug to Baron Barlhold
Uovolngen Hucne, first lieutenant et theregiment of Obevaller Oardes of Kusals.

UavKRNou Mookuouhh, of Missouri,
appointed Hamuel Levi astoalata Justlco of
the county court of Butt county, vice T. J.
Boiwortb, dcceaied. The appolntoo is u
Hebrew and is the only one of his race
ever appointed to a iwsltton of any kind bya governor of this state.

Jons H. OuEiiLY.tuonewooinmlssIonor
of ludlan Bllalrs, la a lawyer by profession
and a Journalist by prajtlcs. Ue is aboutyears old, medium b1m, stoutly built,
bald-head- and Bmooth-laoed- , with merrytwinkling eyes and a general expression

hloh has given him the nickname of "'TheBlshcp."

Not OtutiliiF.t'eiliajii.
from tbe Dent on Herald,

A friend has sent lu a batch of epitaphs,
eomo of which are almost too startling to be
acoepti d 8 genuine, r insianco :

" Under this sod our baby lies,
11" iifclthiT ci leu nor hollra ;

HollVBd Just twenty seven days.
And it.tiuilU"

And then tbe following :
" Uurr Ann lies horn at rtst,
Wun her bead on Abrubaai'sbreastiIt's very nice for Mary Ann,
ilut rather tough on Abraham,"

tlegln Rarly In MM
to cloanse the teeth with BOZODONT, ana
yon will be rcpildlnmalurer years and very
probably in ae, by the possesion of sonnd
molars and Incisors, vhlch will Rive you a
more youthful look tban yon would othorwlio
have, and enable yon to chew without Incur,
ring the penalty of a toothache And when
yon hive children, use thosame frag rant prep-
aration and ihoy will baveamplo cause to t
gratotul to yon. Don't omit It for a single day.

BFKVIAL N0T1VK8.

SLEEPLESS HiartTB, Made miserable by
that terrible cough. Sblloh'e uaro Is the remedy

yon. sold by H. M. Coohran, druggist. Ho.Jot and 1W North Oueen Bt Lancaster. Fa. (2)

OOUOM.WHOOriNa COUGH and Bronchitis
Immediately relieved by Shlloh's cure. Bold by

B. Cochran, druggist, Hos.137 and 1 Worth
Queen St. Lancaster, Fa. (I)

aTonr-llftli- s.

Of our AmorlcMj people are afflicted with
Sick biundacho In either 1U ncrvoui, bilious

congostlvo forms, cauand by Irregular
habits, high living, etc., and no rumody has
nvor comiuorod It until Dr. Lrollo'n HpocUU
Prescription was dlseovornd. Ulvolta trial.
Boo advertisement In another column. (D)

WAlfAMAKBJl'U

l'ntLiOKLrBiA, Saturday, Oct. 1, lite.
The New Millinery on Wed-

nesday and Thursday.

Silk, sausages, and mince-pie- s.

Nothing common be-

tween the average run of them
but mystery. An outward
seeming oi is like
to mark the fullness of deceit.
Confidence in either comes of
knowing. Maybe Silk is the
hardest for you to know you
don't know what to look (on
The merchant may be honest
enough and not know. Know-
ing good Silk from bad doesn't
come from honesty. It comes
from special training and special
adaptability.

Wc choose Silks without
eruesswork. A buyer' that
knows every in and out of the
Silk business. K the threads
are clean and strong, with just
enough of dye for color, he
knows it. The chances are a
hundred to one that you
wouldn't suspect anything
wrong until the wear test
showed it.

Getting good, honest Silks is
chance work if you go hap-
hazard. Your eyes do for style
and patterns ; but how about
quality ? You must trust some
body. Who Is safer tojtrust
than the dealer .v.'lrtflfas made a

-J-)1jrL)uslncss an" KCCpS It r
We were never in better

shapes with Silks, or with Vel-

vets, and Plushes. Picking and
ordering for months past to get
ready lor, now. The Autumn
things are in. New shades,
novel effects, and varied weaves.
A galaxy of beauty grouped in
the mellow light of the Tran-
sept. Only random touches to-

day.
No Black Silk more popular

than the Faille Francaise. Here
are lots, the best value we ever
offered :

2i inches wideji. 25
22 inches wide $1.50.

We took an importer's all of
lilack btnped Moire with bro-
cade figures $3 goods ; you
shall have them at $1.50.

Every tint that ever trets in
Colored Silks. Among the
weaves

Annum Koynl Mnlro Autlriuo
llotro rrnnculio 1'niilo do Solo
lilmdumu JTulllo HuncMitso

A 20-inc- h Faille, all shadeB, at
$1.25, shows the price trend.

Novelties and Fancy Silks,
Brocades, and the revived
Matelasse, in favor for the new
style of Douillette Cloaks.

Silks for evening wear, re-
ceptions, and weddings are on
a counter by themselves. Sorts
as thick as blossoms in a hedge
row. From 75c Surahs to gold
and silver tinsel effects at $10.

Black and Colored Velvets
run from $1 to 57,50. A special
lot of 22 inch at $1.50 isn't half
big enough.

What is said to be the larg-
est variety of Plushes ever im-

ported. Brilliant shades for
fancy work, more subdued col-

ors for Wraps :

is Inch, T5o to ll.'fi
?.' Incl), l
24 inch, 11.50 to M

You must look twice to tell the
Seal Flushes for Cloakings
from real seal.

Real Canton Crepes in all
the street and evening shades.
$25 for a dress pattern.
Knut and West Transepts,

The new Scarfs from London
are shown to-da- y for the first
time. Taken altogether it is
the most unique collection we
have ever made. New color
grounds, new eflects in great
variety. New weaves of silk
in black and white, including :

Armntno Nhw Twills
Alluppu tiuo Cord

Ottoman
Is there any question who

leads in Men's Furnishings?
More and more New Yorkers

even are coming our way every
season. They say :

1 Hoods nro the llncat
tlm InrKOat

3 1'rti.os llio lowott
by quarter to half. Shrewd
men those New Yorkers.
Chestnut strcot entrance only.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
IMl'KOVED OUBIilONED KAtt

UUKK FOIi TUK DBAF.
Peek's Patent iwprovoa cmhlnned KarUrutxa porfocUy 111010 huarlUK "d purformthe wonc of: the iitttuml drum, luvlslblocoui.lorUiblii and always In position. All conver-sation and even whlsiwrs heard distinctly.t"? ''""'"trated book with tosUmonlali,ritBK. Address or call on r. HlbCOi.bMUroadway.iiewrork. Ji23.iw0M,W,rw

TOKAOOO.

KINK PIECE OF

CHEWING

TOBACCO
IS

IS INDEED A LUXURY.

FINZER'S

Old Honesty.
Comes as near bolng a fine ploco of PLUG
TOBACCO as It is .'possible to make It,
and is known as a

STANDARD BRAND
AMONQ DKALBU8.

We are snro that ONE TtttAL will Convince

Yon of Its Merits.

for the red II tin tag on each plug.-- W

J no. Finzer & Bro.'s,
LOUISVILLK, KY t

VLOTU1NU, 1 P.

jyrKKUHANT TAILORING.

Ton ran find a most oxtenslve line of For.
o'mi and Uomestlo Uonds for rail and Wlater
Wear at prices that will surprise yon, a

ASKEW'S,
MOB. !H AHDKt WK8T KING STftKKT.

on-iv- a

MKKOUANT TAILOK1NO.

L. (iimsiiiaii & Bro.

Merchant Tailoring
DEPAETMENT.

TilltKB ATCUACT1VK 1IAUQAINS.

Wo ofTer y Throe VIoat Attractive Lots
Lots et Unods In the l'ioce, which we Mako to
oidur at I'rlcoi so l,ow that they iv.o not Ukoly
w uu .lvaivi BUU1A.

TiiKurrKUiva coxBisisor
Ono Lot Fancy Chsvlot Suitings, Strictly All- -

Vfool, at I1U.0O.

Ono Lot Worsted Flno Corkscrews
and Diagonal Suitings at llu.ej.

All-Wo- Worsted Wide Ulaconal Suitings, In
illaek and Blue, at. 124 to,

.Having bouiiht tboie goads way bolew the
rOKUlai price for cash, we thsroforti guarantee
you a saving of at least fross asoa to flo.OO
tutu

TUOUSE1U TO OltDKIt.
ol Chsvlot at tl cs, 4 00 and td.00.

Casslmero nnd Worsted Trouiors at 14.10, 15.09,
t W, 17 00, SB.CS sad tt.OO.

Bprolal Attention Is Invited to Our nandsomo
1 uu uTurcoaix, miiinu naiin Liinoa, wnicn

have Mo hiiBit Any wuro lor Stylo
nnd finish.

rKlOBS ItANUK IllOU. 110.00 TO 110 03.

L. GAMSHAN & BRO.,
UANUrACTBUKUB Or

Men's, Bojs' and Children's Clothing,

B. W. COUNKll NOUTIt (JUKKN

ANDOUANUKBTUEETS.IiANOAaTElt, PA.

HIltSU A BUOTHKR,

WHICH SHALL IT BE 1

Hirsh & Brother.

Tho mercury la gradually descend

itiR. Wo must have heavier clothing.

Do you want a Now Suit ? Think

you do, did you say ? Well then call

and examine our stock of Fall and

Winter Clothing. Wo have on hand

an endless variety from the Work-to- g

Suit to the 0 Dress Suit. Our

Casslmero Suits for business wear

from es to $15 are still taking the

lead. Does your boy need an Ovor-ce- at

'i We have them from $1 to
$--

0. You can save from $1 to $5 on

every Suit purchased from us, as all

our clothing Is of our own manufac-tut- o.

Our Merchant Tailoring Depart-

ment is too well known to call atten-

tion to, still we must let you know

what we have in the way of l'leco

Goods. "Vo have just received di-

rect from the manufacturer a large

assortment of Corkscrews, llroad-wale- s,

Diagonals, Casslmores and

others too numerous to mention here,

from which we will make you ony

style of Suit you desire, guaranteeing

j on n perfect lit. It Is needless for

us to claim to be the Finest Merchant

Tailors, Uko some Houses hero do.

Ol'li ItKP'JTATIOM, HAS IlKKN TOO

I.ONO KlTABLlSItKD VOIt THAT.

HIRSH & BROTHER,

Clothiers and Merchant Tailors,

CORNER OF

N QUEEN T.&OENTRESQUARE,

LANCAJ1TKU. TA.

PKIMEOANAKV, HKMl'AND RAI'E
packs, red and stiver

gravel, niu onne ana una mauna, ueronn
song food nud AuduDtm's bird toulc, aroad
lulruble resjiuOles in lost of song and moulting.

' M West Xing street.

, T BUKSK'a
r.Aaa, ac.

H
lLLUaUNATB TORTUS

Republican Bally
TOMOHROW MIGHT.

Flreworkr, Colored Torchoi, Flags, Dartreee
Chinese Lamernr, Japanese I.antrns. Adam-antln- o

Canillos, best and cheap I IS candles for
cents. The

CAMPAIGN SCREAMER,
An entirely new and the most unique andsur-prising- -

article In pyrotechnics. It Is a steam
whistle and s'lutocomblnod. Mew and Novel,
and is sold at S cent each.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 bast xma BTBHBT

LANCABTKB.FA

EXUITKMKNT HUMS HlOHt

Saturday Night's Big Parade

--AND.

REISTS
WONDBUrUL D!BPLT AND 1MUKN8S

uiounor

Flags, Lanterns;
FIREWORKS'

AND

COLORED FIRE,
WILL TAKK TUB TO WM I1T BTOKM.

Docorate and Illuminate your Homos with
FIsks and l.antorns. Welcnmo the Parade
with a urand Dlschargo of fireworks. Iloau- -

tlfy the Uocoratlons with Colored riros.
OUR I'llICIS ARE 80 LOW

Tbatyou can't well pot out of It. inhere Is
a spark of patriotism in you, note display In
our windows.

UKiai'd CUIIKIB will be the centre of at-
traction. Kxtenslvo Decorations, lirllllant
Illuminations and a Grand Display of fire-
works will sshorln the parade.

SI'BUIAL I

PAULOU l'HIDK BMAMKL. for PollnhlnR
Stoves, has no rrjual. So Diut, Mo Hast.
Price. IS cents. W sell It lor TjsM OKMTS.
Try It you will usano other.

Relst, Wholesale Retail Grocer,

WHOLESALE AND ItKTAIL OKOOXB,

ortLost Corner
West Ulna; nnd Prince Htrecti(

LANCABTKU,1'A.

JWTelophono aud rrto Dellvory.

JIOUKU, AO.

QTATIONAKY DUl'AKTMKN V.

Blank Book?,
Day Books, Ledgers,

Journals and Oash Books,

MKMoilANDUAtS A IIUTCHKU BOOKS,

LONG I'OUKET HOOKS AND

BILL BOOKS.

llnstncss men have found where to
buy Blank Hooks, as my tiuQe bis In-

creased more than thrcotold In one
year.

It's the quality of stock that tolls.

L. B. HERE,
53 North Quoon Stroet.

augis-ly- d

JIA h'INU.I'O WD Kit.

sTEKLINQ UAKINQ POWDKH.

STEBLING

BAKING

D 0w
)

Absolutely Pure- -
mil IB 1'owdor never varies. A marvoi of
X purity, strength anil wholosorueness. it ore
economical than the ordinary kinds. Mold
only In (Jans by all Urocorg.

STEULINU MANUrACTUUINOCO.,
Hand M Spruce Street, New York-- .

SVWIU exhibit at Lancaster County Fair
Calces for nil. Samples for all. augffiSraa

A HI' IIA LTHLO OKU,

HPHALT PAVING BLOCK,

Asphalt Block Co.,
Ofllco VI Chnstnnt St. 1'hllo., l'o.

Works-UrldKep- oit, l'o., A Camdon, N. J.
UAMUrACTUUKUS Ot)

Standard AsphaltPaving Blocks
SlZKStxBxllSAMO 4!XlHzl2.

In Koneralure forstreotpavlnfr.sldewalks.frar
don patns, mUl yards and driveways, gutters,
cellars, vats and sea walls. Advantages:
Noiseless, dnsUnss, strictly sanitary,

cheap.
Tor prices and further Information address:

R. B, OSTBR & BRO.,
Agents Lancaster Co.. 821 North rrlnce St,

lAocaaux, am

ilAKBLU WORKS.

TJuTAUBblfiAND GUANITE WOKK8.

CHARLES M. HOWELL,
MARBLE ANDGRANIXH WORK8,

No. 139 NOUTU QUKKN STUKKT.

HavInK special ficllltles for manufacturing
Granite slonumenU.Touibs.Uruvf-Stonp- s and
Comeujry Wnrkot ail kinds, respectfully to
llr It the patronage of the public, and Invite all
to call andeiamlne the extensive tock of War-
ble Monuments, Orave-Stoni- -s, etc., now nn.
shod and erected at my works, which I offer

at urettUy reduced prices. Practical experi-
ence, with taste In tin arrangement et

lettering and execution of designs
with great care, U a ituaronty that perfect
satisfaction will be given to the rnoit exacting
of patrons.

But'ditrs are invited to call for ostlmates for

orders received for all kinds of Mantels.
A large number of If inlsbtd Sand and Brown-Bton- e

Uoor-Sll- ls on hand, at towpfjj8, T

Ha IU North Queen Street Kast Bide.

DRY OOODB

AOKlt & UiftOTHKK.

NOVELTIES
IN--

BLACK DRESS FABRICS.

Berge and Falln Berber Btrlpf, In Harrow
and Wide Stripes.

Cashinore and Satin Berber Checks and
Flatds Large and dmall.

Velrose Clothln Stripes, with Lines of Large
and Small Dots.

Venetian Cloth In several qualities, with
JtngUih and JTcule finish.

Corkscrew Cloth, especially for Tallor-Mad- e

Garments, not as heavy as Broadcloth..

Broadcloths In a Varlet y of WebjhU.

Biarritz, a Corded Fabric dull in finish.

Drap d'Alma, In and Bilk Warp,
about tbe weight of Henrietta cloth,

Serges French and KnglUh-- ln narrow and
wide diagonal.

Camel's Halr- -a complete line In the India
and Kogalar tlnltb, In Blue and Jet Black.

Henriettas, 811k Warp, Prlestly's make ac-
knowledged the most beautiful and durable.

Henrietta, finished Uko BUk
Warp, less expensive

Cachmlro-a- ll members In Blue and Jot
Black, at remarkably low prices.

Bilk Warp Nun's Veiling for Veils.

Courtauld's EnglLh Cropo for Veils and
Trimmings.

miu iiimTHER

25 & 27 West King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.

BAltUAlNS.

THE OLD STAND
35-3- 7 North Queen Sireet,

(Opposite roatofllce.)

WUKUE

CHARLES STAMM
MAYBE rOUNl),

will also be found some of the Groitest Bar-
gains that have ever ottered In Lancaster,

Bargains In Mlks, SLawls. Dress Qocida, Vol
vets, Eatlns, Flannels, Blankets, Underwear,
Hosiery, Table Linens, Lace curtains, etc.,
etc.

BARGAINS.
In fact we have been dealing In nothing but

bargains since we reopened the store.
We mean lllg Bargains: something that

really has more Intrinsic value tban the money
expended therefor, and now at the opening of
the Fall lrade, when the buying public are
on the alert for bargains, we place ourselves
directly In their midst as the only house of
our kind In the city whore genuine Bargains
In

Dry Goods and lotions
OAN BE HAD.

A Few of Them!
BLACK SILKS.

Heavy Black Bilks, All BUk, tot a. yard.

UENItlETTA.

Black Henrietta, almost yard nnda-hal- f wldo,
73c a yard,

CLOTHS.

All-Wo- Plain Colors, yard nnd wide,
-- tojayaid.

l'LUBUKS.

BUk l'lush, 1 CO a yard.

CLOTIH.

Double Fold Cloths.UXoayaid. Color, Qroy
Allied.

PLAIDS.

1'lalds for Children's Drcoos, 50 a yard,

BED FLANNELS.
ol ltcd Rhtkor Flannel, almost yard

wldo. Mo a yard.
LINEN TOWELS.

All Linen Knotted Ftlnge Towolf, 12Jic each.

Wonderful Bargains
-- roit-

WONDERING BUYERS.

Don't Forget Oar Hue or Bisiotsi.

THE OLD STAND
35-3- North Queen Street,

(Oppcsito I'OStCIllCO.)

C, STAMM,
I'lO.VEEU OF LOW I'UICES.

auglS-l- y

UUJUSAUWARJi.

TTTIUH ik MARTIN.

FRUIT JARS,

JELLY TUMBLERS,

J2LLY JARS,
AT LOWEST CASH TB1CKS, AT

CHINA HALL.

The UUHTNINO F II UIT J Alt, the Host In
the Markti, in I'lnts, tluarls and Half Uallons.

MASON J Alts In all sizes always on hand at
bottom prices.

HIGH & MARTIN,
No. 15 Eaat King Stroet,

I.ANUARTKU, PA.

IxxuuifJSTH.

UTHKK& KAUKirjiA.N,

ATTOBNEY-AT-LA-

MO.1 BOUTU PBIHCE BT., Lancaster, Pa.

BOOTH AND BBOl

poeT WEAK,

Ready Now I

Tes. NOW BKADT. with my Complete
ItOCk Of BOOTS, BHOK3 and HUBBBKa for
Fall and Winter Wear. Never before did I
have such a Laraje and Varied Stock of tbe
Very Best that the Market Affords and
Harked nnd Quick Selling Price. Also I callyour attention to my

$3.00 GILT EDGE SHOE.

This is one of the best Three-Dolla- r Shoe
for men that Is made Coll and see
them ; It beats all others.

S. P. STACKHOUSE,

SO & 80 BABT KINO, ST.

XiANCABTIB, PA. SkVlydAw

BOOrs AMU BHOKS.

-- WK AUK KETAILINQ

BOOTS - BOOTS
-- AT-

WHOLESALE I'UICES,

How Can We Do It?
TC OU H AY ASK : WK WILL EXPLAIN.

Alter the last Boot Brason we bought fllty-nln- o
(5'i) Cores of Youths' Boys' and Men's

Knots ut a I'rlvato Asstgneofale. for Spot Cash,
at such Fxcecdtngly Low Prices that we can
now sell yon them Itetatl at Ucgular Wholesale
Prices, and yet moke prom enough to keep us
alive.

We Can Sell You :

Youths' Solid Rip Boots, sites 11 to IS, lor
11.23; rosular price, 1 GO and 11.73.

jioys-1- envy uoois, sizes I lo o, lor si.uu, fi.Bk
tl 50, 11.75 and W0.

lien's solid Kip Boots, sizes 6 to 11, 11.50, II 79
and 11.00 1 regular price, 12 00, 12.23 and II 60

Our Boots lor I2.5G and u.oo we defy anyone
In tbe county or state to boat lor Fit, Dura-
bility and 1'ilci.

We could maun an Immense frroflt on these
59 Cases of Boots by selling them at the old
prices, butour motto Is

Quick Sales and Small Profits,

Wo have stuck to It, and to our " Bule" of
giving our customers the advantage of our
purchases. We htvo tbe largest stock of
Ladles', Misses' and Children's Heavy Lace
and Btitton Hhoes for Fall and Winter Wear In
the city, (which we dely any of our competi-
tors to dispute) at prices to suit the times.
Call lu to see them whether you wish to pur-
chase oi not, as we consldor It be trouble tosnowgooas at ino prices we seutnem.

Tho Oue-Pri- ce Cash House,

m & ECKERT

The Leaders of Low Prices

IN

BOOTS 8c SHOES,
No. 3 East Eing Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

AVBtoro closed overy ovonlng at 6 p.'m.. ex-
cept Saturday and Monday.

WAWVMBB.
MWWHSft

wATCHES
for Farmers and Uallroaders, It Karat Gold
Filled BOSB Cases, Klgln Works, I'M each.Job Lot. Best Watch and Jewelry Bepalrtng.
Spectacles, Eyeglasses and Optical Goods. Cor-
rect time dully, by telegraph only plaoa In
the city.

LOUIS WEBER,
No. 159X N. Queen Bt, opposite Ctty Hotel,

Moar I'enn'a lionot.
tTTATOU KKPAIRINO.

WATCH REPAIBING

A Watch U the most delicate and Intricate
filece or mechanism made by man, and tbe one

receives tbe least attention. Xour steam
englno, your wagon receives more.

It Is an established fact that there are more
Watches ruined by the average Watch

than by the Watch Carrier.
Wo have a Watoh In our possession made by

the undersigned i this, coupled with an JtX.
VKBIKNCK OF KIUUTKKN YBAKS AT THK
BKNClf, enables us to turn out work of the
Illghcst Urado at reasonable prices and with
gat Is taction to our customers.

Would respoctlully Invite a trial,

GHAS. S.GILL,
Watchmaker & Jeweler,

NO. 10 WEST KINO BT.,
LANCASTBIt, l'A.

VyATUHKH.

Low Prices!
Quick Sales!

(ItKxls Marked at Fast Belling Figures at tbls
Season.

OUH STOCK OF

WATCHES
Is very largo and comprises overytbtng In
Mold, hllvorandWlcRl. I'rlcps will surprise
you. our aim Is to glvo you tlie V KUY llBar
vaJno lor the money possible. And we do It.
Non Magnetic Watches a specialty.

WALTER C. HERE,
n'o. 101 North Queen Street,

LANUABTKU. PA. nl-tt- d

.

pAlib AND B1CH

-T-HK-

ROCHESTER LAMP
BlxlyCandle-Llght- i Beats thorn all.

Another Lot of cnicAl' gi.OBKS forOas an'1
OUBtovea.

THB "PERFECTION','.
MBTAL MOULUINQ BUBBIB CUBHIO

WKATHER STRIP
Beats thee cU.Thls strip outwears all others.

Keeps out tLu cold. Stop rattling of windows.
Kxclnde tbe dust. Beep out snow and rain.

nr.hrint-- A niahlon Btxlr)

wrfw t. At the atove, uoau uu uiiBtorta --OF-

John P. Sohaum & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST

LAJtCABTBU. TX.


